Prop. 14
proposition 14, tho so-called

Watson Tai Limitation Initlatlva,
li the first of nine initiatives

acheduled to appear on the ballot
(or voter approval on Nov. 7.
A "Yes" vote on this initlatlva
constitutional amendment la a
vote to limit ad valorem property
taies, to change various, other
taxes, and to revise the system
(or tho financing of public
education and social welfare
lervicea.
A "No” vote is a vote against
the
proposed
changes,
proposition 14 would prohibit tho
stats of California from imposing
a property tax except whan no
other funds are available to pay
debts or liabilities existing next
July 1.
The measure would also limit
local property taxes per $100 of
assessed valuation to $2 for

On the ballot

reform, but not this proposition,
which shifts that tax burden from
' s
'
large land-owners to home
owners and rentera.
Proponents aay, "This is your
last chance to lower your home
taxes and guarantee that taxes
A severance tax on minerals will not drive you out whan you
equal to the combined rate of retire."
state and local sales taxes would
ateo be imposed.
According to Legislative
Analyst A. Alan Post, them
Proposition
16, another
changes In the tax structure Initiative on the November ballot,
would result in an Increase in regards
state
employees’
state costs by 92,226 million, salaries,
leaving a revenue gap of 9372
A "Yea" vote on this initiative
million.
constitutional amendment ia a
City and county revenues vote to Include in the constitution
would be reduced by 9161 million, new procedures for establishing
and local property taxes would be the salaries to be paid state
reduced by $3,201 million, or 43 employees and for regulating
per cent.
employer-employee relations
Opponents of the m easure between the state and Ua em
contend the proposition "means ployees.
higher taxes (or the average
A "No" vote is a vote against
cttlsen. California needa tax
(Continued on page 4)
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Propositions exam ined
welfare, and set an 11 per cent
franchise tax on tho net income of
Insurance companies and set the
franchise tax on corporations at
11 instead of ?.t par cent.
A two-thirds vote would be
required for any increase in state
Income taxes instead or the
present majority vote, and the
state’s aalea and use taxes would
be Increased from 344 to 6 percent
while the county sales and use
taxes would be decreased from
1V4 to 1 per cent.
The cigarette tax would be
increased from 10 cents to not
le u than 20 cents per package
and the liquor tax would be in
creased from $2 to 12.50 per
gallon on Mine distilled spirits

counties, 92 for cities, $4 for'
consolidated cities and countiu,
an additional 92 for schools and 00
cents for special districts.
Taxing agenctes which ex
ceeded these limits in 1,971-72
could retain their 1071-72 tax
rates except thou for welfare,
education and Indebtedness,
through 1076-77.
Household furnishings and
personal effects would be exempt
from taxation, and property
taxes would be limited to 1.76 per
oent of market value for all
purposes other than payment of
debts and liabilities.
The m easure would also
prohibit property taxes for social
and |4 to 96 on others.

Prop. 15
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Vacant position filled
for Finance Committee

Doyk, the prolific oow

Cow supports students
byLIANELUCIETTA
Doyk, an ancient but prolific
Holstein has helped five students
sam their way through this
university.
Thirteen year old Vorls Captain
Dkysland • Doyk for short,
became a part of the Cheda
Ranch student project dairy five
years ago. She was bred and
originally owned by a 1660
alumnus who Mid her to the first
of five successive owners, all
dairy husbandry majors.
Doyk produces about ten
gallons of milk a day and her
owner says she has had calves
worth as much as 9600. Doyk
limps and her udder sags but she
was the star of a feature news
film by a San Francisco
television station.
Last
May
"H oard’s
Dairyman”, a national magazine
•ervlng the dairy Industry
carried a story about the campus
project dairy that made note of
Doyk's dedication.
Larry Oodhlno, a dairy science
roajor from Ferndala- is the
current owner of Doyk. There
was some speculation when
Oodhlno purchased Doyk about
how she would do on her next
calving,, He got a promise from
the former owner that he would
he refunded half of the 9300
“ lllng price if she didn't get up

after the calving. Doyk got up,
proving that an old cow doesn't
have to be an udder failure, and
some students at the dairy have
offered Oodhlno 9600 for her calf.
The students project dairy Is a
place where students can find out
for themselves how to Mlve
problems in dairy husbandry
m anagement. Dr. Herman
Rickard, a member of the faculty
of tho Dairy and Poultry Science

Department says that there is
room for 00 milking cows at the
project and that the dairy ac
comodates between 14 and 20
students each year.
As a freshman, a student may
faring four cowa to the dairy after
he has oompleted one quarter.
Each year the number a student
may maintain at the dairy in
creases until his senior year
when he may keep eight cows.

Pool parking attacks __
one man per car theory
by BRUCE ULLMAN ,
Desn
Douglas somMne drives only himslef to
Executive
Gerard would like to see the the campus, Jhat ^ s they can
(acuities for pool parking ex leave when they $fcnt without
panded, but interest in the plan is waiting for a car-pool member.
lacking. Eleven pool parking "If you're looking for excuses,
permits have been Mid this th ers're lots around," said
quarter, according to the State Gerard.
Between 6 and 6 a.m. last
Cashier’s Office.
Thursday, a Mustang reporter
Oerard thinks there’s a reason conducted a survey to see if this
other than lack of awareness.
was true. He found that 740 of tho
"As long as people look at the 066 drivers entering the
auto as an extentlon of them university by either California
selves, we're going to have to Blvd. or Grand Ave. had reamns
provide more spaces than I think for being alone in their cars.
Another 200 drivers had one other
necessary."
person
with them. Only 26 of the
Both Gerard and Johnson
entering
cars contained three or
agree that convenience ia a
m ajor consideration when more people.

The laat vacancy in the A8I
Finance Committee was filled at
the regular meeting of that body
Monday.
Steve PueMhel, representing
the School of Architecture and
Environmental Design, was the
newly-chosen candidate for the
Finance Committee.
At the asms meeting, AS1
Program Manager Dave Oldfield
announced that Homecoming this
year could have lost up to 93000 in
A8I funds, while income from
football games could net from
9600 to 91000 over previous ex
pectations.
Finance Committee acted
Monday on a measure requiring
that "all budgeted groups wUl
turn in year-end reports” before
money for the next year will be
allotted, according to Mike
Melring, Finance Committee
chairm an. The committee
recommended that SAC adopt
this measure.
In a letter a dressed to Finance
Committee, which was read at
Monday's
m eeting,
W.C.
Wallace, EOP director, thanked

the commlttM for speaking out In
defense of the need for EOP
funds. ,"Wo are not totally in
sensitive to the total needa of the
entire student population. We
are sure the funds will be UMd to
benefit the entire student body,"
Wallace wrote.
In an attem pt to better
facilitate communications on
campus,
KCPR
radio
re p re s e n ta tiv e s req u e sted
assistance from the AB1 for phono
lines
for
special
radio
programming of events. The
request was unanimously ap
proved by Finance Committee
and seeks approval from SAC
tonight.
The coot of the three lines,
according to AS1 President Robin
Baggett, will be 9171 for the rest
of the academic year.
Baggett explained how the
lines will work: "Hie system will
give KCPR a direct line into their
main station m when special
events arise, auch aa the recent
Josh McDowell talks, or when a
concert is given In the College
Theater.
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Vietnam W ar insights
namssa agraa to release all, ones operations In Laos and Cam
wa chooae a data certain for with- bodia, where two-thirds of tho
since
Nison's
drawal and and our support for tonnage
Inauguration
has
fatten?
dictator ThlauT
According to French, Swedish
Traditionally prisoners are
sources, the U. 8. Is bombing
returned after truce onlyT
Tha public w u first Informed dlkss In No. Vtetnam, and has
of tha air strikes In Laos In been for yoareT That In Korea ws
Spring, 1070? SIX YEARS AND did this also?
The escalation of fronslod
50,000 SORTIE8 AFTER THEY
bombing attacks by moans of the
BEOANT
Today newsman are not moat fiendish weapons over In
allowed to observe bombing vented Is to koop tho promise to
and tho warT That we can brace
ourselves for tho noxt turn-of-the
FAMILY SMORGASBORD RESTAURANT
se row: the tactical nuctear
jTues. thru Sat:.................... LUNCH $1.50
bomb? Just a tiny one.

Editor i
Do you know:
Proaldtnt Nixon talks of with*
drawing all troops, whUo tho
Pantag on admits many simply
shifted to Thailand tor bombing
oporatlona from there? An In
ternational shall gams?
Sines March his "rasidual
feres" numbars 150,000—not tha
37,000 In South Vlatnam alonaT
Nixon apsaks of doslra to halp
tha POWs, but knows tha Viet-

Tues. thru Thurs................DINNER $1.95
Frl. thru Sun:.................... DINNER $2.25
Children thru IS yrs.i Lunch 10c per Yr.
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Hwy, 101 at Santa Roea Rd.
BiywOOd Pant
2 ml. 10. of Atascadero next
On the Bay, Second I t .
to Shell Sta.
_________ 1113010_______ Take Santa Rasa Off-Ramp

Phone 544-1222

Corey Anderson

Editor)
it aeems 1 shame that Kathy
Beasley has to com# to her own
define* on htr right to apoak out
In Dm Mustang Dally.
But with Pate Evans preaching
from tho CU that what aha did
was Illegal, it was a natural
reaction. Mr. Evans In hla.
political ramblinga assorted that
Miss Beasley was off baao-la
this because she didn't support
George McGovernT Mr. Evans
seems to talk out of both stdoa of
hla mouth. At one point ho says
students should apeak their

minda, " g e t Involved." Ap
parently this advice la only for
thoaa who agree with him
(Evans).
When Mr. Evana loot the
election a) last year he promised
a Ipw suit becauae of
irregularitlea. Evana aeema to
suffer from a syndrome, "If you
can't beat 'em, sue 'em,'!
Hurray for Kathy Boasloyl
Don’t bo misguided by those tew
students who would dony you
your vlows. I can aaauro they art
In a email minority.
Bunct Pierce

Students support Professor Kreeja
Editor)
We, the undersigned, support
Cal Poly biology profeMor, Dr.
Richard Krojaa In hla candidacy
for fifth district county super
visor,
San Lute Obispo la one of tho
few remaining counties along the

coast that has yet to aaa tha huge
problam i that attend rapid
growth. County supervisors, by
their decisions regarding land
uao, can rotate tha unique quality
of Ufa—or they can follow the
unfortunate trend set In other
counties.

Muitang Dally
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Contradictory comments
by Evans are criticised
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
B IT O 1

[LONDON
C h ip s

MONKEY SPECIAL88
FREE BANANA
WITH ALL DINNERS
November

We believe that Dr. Krejaa has
proven hla desire to retain the
thing* that make life worth living
In San Lute Obispo County. H*
has advtaad civic groups and
oounty officiate regarding the
wise use of water and land
resources, He was Instrumental
In founding tho Environmental
Center In San Lula Obispo and
Involved In forming this school’s
Ecology Action Club. Dr. Krejsa
has knowlodga and oonoern for
tha studsnta, faculty, ad
ministration and employee! at
Cal Poly.
W» believe Dr. Krejaa'a op
ponent Mr. Blako has, In hla
position as San Lute Obtepn city
councilman, shown a teak of
doslro to praaarvo tho present
quality of Ilf* In this city. Ho has
consistently voted In favor of
annoxationa, largo develop
m en t!, and cementing or
culverting the creeks. In addition
he has consistently shown a
disregard for student needs, by
opposing the eighteen year old
vote, TGIF's, and Other student
tesuea. .
W* believe the choice Is dear.
Plaaa* vota for Dr. Richard
Krejsa for county supervisor In
the fifth district.
David L. Hill and 11 others

Letters

Local burgsr
gate top bill
KING & QUEEN STEREO from export

I

SPECIAL
*
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BOMAN 921-MIN I
8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER

N0W31.95

Class will tall
TERRAIN .. . Thie

REG. 49.95

c a tu a l corduroy coat h a t It.

Clan y o u at* In I t i co m fortab la p la in baok w ith a
daap cantor vont. C la n th a t 't evident In ouch
touchet 0/ q u ie t elegance a t handy pockate a n d
lin in g 0/ tilk y eatln. A coat y o u 'll w a n t to llva In
. . . In tow n a n d oou ntry, ,
$55.00

X «/V M k

90 DAY WARRANTY
YOUR
TICKETRON
AGENCY
i.
,

733 HIGUERA 543-2772

E E ton
In Justice I ... Injustice I say,
Having eater hamburgers from
Coast to Coast and In I foreign
countries, not to mention all the
places mentioned In tho article
"Hamburgers—to havs and to
hold," I was vory disappointed
that my vory favorite hamburgsr
of all ttma, (which happens to live
right her* In San Lula Obispo)
was not oven mentioned.
The Whistle Stop Cafe at the
and of Oeos Street In tho Perk
Hotel sarvee not only the best
testing ham burgsr but Its
esthetic value la beyond cam
p ers. A hand mad* patty
weighing a full Mi pound served
on an onion roll with lettuce,
tomato, plckloe, onions, French
Fries and a deviled egg ... dll for
lose than a'dollar. A culllnary
delight, pleasing to all the senses
and full of good 'Karma' loo.
Take It from a 300 lb. Burgsr
Expert, the Outpost blew It on
this one.
B. Palermo

Teacher seeks harbor position
by MARY JACK80N
complaint Is that they would be synonomous." He cited an
Candidate for the Port of San paying money for development of example of developers wanting to
tAiii Harbor Commiaalon, A.G. a harbor that gets more use by build ten houses where there
Andreoli, voices the opinion that tourists and those living outside should really be only one.
hs sees no need for extensive the district than by those In the
He disagrees with this thinking.
development of the San Lula district.
He feels where this feeling
Andreoli skid If extensive prevails, the question of what the
harbor and feels that the more
untouched It la by developers, the development Is undertaken, public wants should arise. He
many areas of the harbor, such doesn't think the commission has
more It can be enjoyed.
Andreoli, an aerodynam ics aa those around boat slips and really satisfied the public's wants
teacher at this campus, said he's landfills, would be off limits for here In the past.
running for the Port of San IAlla everyone for security reasons,
Andreoli recalled the area he
He feels there is no need for • used to live In near ta s Angeles—
Harbor Commiaalon ao he can
• hopefully influence the outcome extensive development and that an urea much like San tala
of decision making" that affects the harbor should be left alone so Obispo. He said over the years he
the district and others can enjoy witnessed
the harbor.
the
extensive
development of that area and saw
The Harbor Commission the natural beauty.
Andreoli said In a growing area Its effects on the environment.
decides what the harbor will be
used for and how the supporting like this one a strong feeling
He doesn't want that to happen
tax money will be spent. Ac usually exists that the words up here. He wants to keep the
and
better are area here a "nice place to live."
cording to Andreoli, the com "bigger
mission controls the natural
harbor extending from near the
Ught-house at Avila to Shell
Beach. He. laid the harbor la
supported by a tax base of about
one half of San Lula Obispo.
R B e e T A u r iiA N T
Ho la opposed by three com
"Home of the 75r Hnmkjhtl"
mission Incumbents. The voting
decision will be made by local •
Try Our Dinner Specials
voters In the upcoming general
FREE SECONDS
election.
2015
Monterey St. S.L.O.
Andreoli said several of the five
commissioners have held the
Open 6 a.m.-9 p.m,
position for almost 16 years. He
also said ’the com m ission's
philosophy In the past has been to
emphasise the development of
facilities. He feels that this
thinking la not In agreement with
the taxpayers.
According to Andreoli, within
the past few years a board laaue
waa offered to the district that
Included extensive harbor
development, such as a break
water and landfill, and they
substantially turned it down.
He feels the taxpayers main

WtOntoUsy, N w e w ii 1 , ie » l

Legal program
neede a hand
The legal eld program needs
Interested students to lend s
helping hand.
"We want people who are
acquainted with law and want to
become more acquainted with
the legal processes," said Denny
Johnson. "Anyone who wants to
help out students with legal
problems and are willing to pt^ in
about two hours a week Is
welcome."
Q U lT A R t

A. I . Andr«oli

A ll Major Brands
New And Used
Over 200 Qu Iters
In Stock
PREMIER MUSIC 00.
543-9610—

iveryfhlng you always wairtid
to knowabout the olodroski st

Disneyland
I.E.E.E, PRESENTS
David Snyder and Robert W hite
from W.E.D. Enterprises
Thurs, Nov. 2 CU 207 7i30 p.m.
Jntew U K lJS jude^

NO ON

CENSORSHIP

Voters take a
look at Issues
Sample ballots do" not make
much sense. So many words to
muddle through. A yea vote for
one measure means approval,
while on another a vote yes
means opposition. What con
fusion.
To help with this the League of
Women Voters will present a non
partisan approach to the
Initiatives and referenduma on
the November 7 ballot at 7:30
p.m. In room 304 of the College
Union.
Three m em bers from the
league will present the II
Initiatives not debated for
Speakers Forum on October IB.

KCPR to air
Student Lobby
'
a

Former A8I Pres. Pete Evans
will explain the activities of the
Student Lobby on KCPR’s
University Forum tonight at 7
p.m.
According to the Student tabby
code, the organisation's main
purpose ja to promote Interest in
•II governmental affairs through
direct student Interaction. This
Interaction occurs through the
lobbying efforts of Joe Hay,
legislative advocate for the
California State University and
Collages Student P residents'
Association, who In turn Is aided
by research and analyses from
the Student tabby Committee.
Hosting the University Forum
will be Craig Hines, who urges all
wteners to call In during the
Program and ask questions,

*

SPONSORED BY CALIFORNIA STUDENTS AGAINST PROPOSITION 1 8 ,
8 230 BEVERLY B L V D ., LOS ANGELES, CA 900*»8,
(213) 6 5 3 -0 3 ^ 5 ,
DAVID BRAMSON, CHAIRMAN.
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Nuclear expert presents
lecture on cheap energy

W K M M i y , N o v w n b tr 1, 1*T »

Irish conflict explained
Ireland today la torn by con
flict.
Thla
conflict
haa
roaultad In tho Injury and daath of
individual on both aidaa.
Dr. Jamaa Pitta of tha hiatory
department here will apeak on
thla conflict In Ireland and Ita

hiatory beginning with the flrat
Brltlah Invaalona during college
hour Thuraday, Nov. 2, In
Chumaah 204. —------- ------ —__Pitta who acquired hia Ph.D.
from UCLA In 1070, dleagreea
with tho factlona on both aldea of

lox Off low
Open 7i00
Show Start!
7 >30 p.m.

PISMO TMFATRl

the Irlah conflict according to
Cheater Barrett, prealdent of thla
university's Hiatory Gub, which
u aporuortng the event. Ac
cording to Barrett, Fitta feela
that both aidaa exhibit a "lack of
trying toundoratand" each other.
Barrett atreaaed the point that
Pitta la highly qualified In thla
field, being "one of the leading
lnatructora" of Brltlah hiatory.

An alternative to the watercooled nuclear power plant and
the atate of nuclear fualon
reaearch will be proaented
tonight at 5:00 p.m. In CU 207 by
Dr. John Norman, an expert In
the field of nuclear reaearch.
Norman will lecture on water
deaaliniiatlon by reverae oamoala
during College Hour tomorrow In
Science E-27.
Norman will cover tho baalca of
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Remember Your Friends and Loved Ones
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a new helium-cooled nuclear
reactor which, according to Dr.
Jam ea
K atekaru
of the
Chemiatry Department, la more
efficient than the conventional
water-cooled type.
The second part of tonight's
talk will feature the opposite—
and potentially cheaper—source
of nuclear energy: fualon.
Although practical application la
■till 25 yeara away, Katekaru
■aid that auch a process would
permit the use of elements which
are far more common than
uranium 235, used for nuclear
fission energy. Substances auch
aa duterlum and lithium, which
are relatively abundant, could be
uaed ln combination for nuclear
fualon energy.
"A lot of people are speaking
out (on nuclear energy) who
don't know about It," aald
Katekaru, "I hope the talk will
enlighten people."
The
reverae-oam oata
deaaliniiatlon proceaa la also an
alternative. It could replace the
evaporative method now In use,
according to Katekaru.

An updated Classic,
Poroh feature* three
greet oomblnetions, two
button waistband, reverse'
front pleats, end deep ouff
flares.

(Continued from
amending the
proposed. Thla measure would
apply to all employees and
retired employees of the atate,
Including the University of
California and California State
University and Colleges, except
persons elected by popular vote
or appointed by the governor,
Proposition 15 would amend the
state constitution to require that
the atate Personnel Board,
University of California regents
and trustees of the California
State. University and Colleges
determine the prevailing wages
In private Industry for com
parable work done by atate
peraonnel.
These pay scales would be
placed In the atate budget and
would not be subject to guber
natorial vote. They could be
reduced only by a two-thlrda vote
of the legislature.
The amendment also would
provide for written agreements
between government agencies
and atate worker associations
covering non-economic or civil
service Items. In the event of a
dispute, either party could
request binding arbitration.
Proponents of the proposition
contend U will take the politics
out of atate payroll, atop coqtly
work stoppages, and keep the'lld
on atate payroll.
Legislative Analyst A. Alan
Post estimated that the propoeed
amendment would have coat the
state an additional 173.2 million
In 1972-73 if It had been In effect.

Sunset
Drive-In

FA R ^
SIZES: 28-34

$ 12.00
RILEY’S
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Frog
S tarring

'

Ray Meland

Conquest of ths
Planet of ths Apes
S tarring

Charles Meston

RATs sponsor trio of
tournament attractions
by TOMMY PARKER
They (cored big with the Trans- Division A, average 17B and up,
Am Trike R a c e -fo u r y sa rs and Division B, average 174 and
below.
running.
Now, that bunch that goaa by
Now, If you are a pool shark
the name RAT, the Recreation who Is consistantly out-hustled by
and Tournament Committee has sloesy looking pool players who
come up with a trio of attractlona manage to have a run of SO after
they hope will do even1more to mining two or three e u y shots,
capture campus attention. *
or If you Just have an Interest In
If you are a bowler who strives the game of pool, then RAT would
tor perfection with every ball you like you to consider the following.
roil-a person who cornea dose to
Rat Is sponsoring a Nine-Ball
■coring a strike but falls by tournament, a tournament where
clobbering only nine pins Instead It Is Impossible to score a run of
of the perfect ten—RAT has 10. It Is even Impossible to score
developed something that might a run of 10. Nine-ball Is a game
boost your game score.
where you don’t have to. be good
Running now through Friday, to win, Just a little lucky and
Nov. 10, la the RAT No-Tap aorta good. It Is a game of
Tournament, a bowling tour rotation and whoever sinks the
nament where nine pins count as nine ball wins.
s strike.
The one-day tournament will be
Tournament, Information la as held on Saturday, Nov. 4. The
follows: a contestant bowls three entry fee la 91.10. For sign-ups go
games. His total score for those to the games area desk.
games count, as his final score.
Now, If you are one of those
Nine pins knocked down on the sleesy pool hustlers (and you
first ball count as a strike and no aren't necessarily looking for
second ball la thrown.
ward to the pool tournament
One out of every ten bowlers cause you are not allowed to
may qualify for the finals, to be make your run of 10) RAT hopes
held on Sunday, Nov. II, at 1 p.m. that you'll be Interested In the
All finalists are guaranteed a following (even if you aren't
prise, In the form of gift car- aleaiy they hops you'll like It).
RAT la sponsoring a Hairy
Entry blanks are available at Chest contest.
Hairy Chest
the games area desk and con competition will take plaoe
testants may enter as many during college hour Nov. 9 In the
times as they choose. Each entry CU Place.
costs P.I0 for three games.
Competition will be in several
Anyone m ay e n te r—men, categories Including: hairiest,
women, staff,
professors. most oolorful, longest, best
Anyone. There are two separate groomed, and phoniest. Men and
divisions for competition. women are urged to compete.

Dlacovtr the World on Your

SEMESTER AT SEA

WUmMiif, Novwnfear 1,1»TI
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JUDGING TEAM

Cow Palace champions
Chicago here we cornel
After winning three firsts, two
seconds, and tha championship
during tha Orand National
Livestock Exposition at tha Cow
Palace In San Francisco, tho
livestock Judging tsam had made
their Journey to Chicago possible.
Tha team consisting of Lae
Pitta, Mika Hall, John DaRuttar,
Jerry Hathaway, and Mark
O'Reilly placed ahead of teams
as far seat aa Texas and Ntw
Mexico,
With firsts In swine, horiea,
and reasons and seconds In beef
and aheap tha team won tha
oonteat by 11 team points.
Individual winners overall
were Lee Pitta, second) Mika
Hall, third) and John DeRuiter,
fourth.
Tha oonteat was decided on
reasons, according to John
DeRuiter, teem member. The
Judging classes were good end
plausible and the team who had
i

the bast talksra cams out on top.
Ogden, Utah and Portland,
Oregon will be tha laat two
oontaats before tha Chicago
competition, said DeRuiter.
Tha team will travel to Utah on
Saturday for competition next
week. Tha Portland oonteat will
be held In two weeks.

Tha "W orld S eries" of
livestock Judging at tha Chloago
International livestock Judging
oonteat will feature teams from
throughout tha nation. The team
from hare will oompete with auoh
highly rated Judging teams aa
Kansas State, Purdue University,
and Oklahoma State.

REDI

Fase Robles • 11th & Fine
Atesoedero • 9019 I I Oamlno Real
Kln| City • 90S Broadway
OFIN MON.
-OFIN Mon.-Set. SilO-StSO F rl.'til S p.m.

LKVI
UK

WRANGLER
TONY LAMA
NOCONA
ACMI
BAILIY
RKIISTOL
TKM-TKX
PRIOR
H BAR 0
MAC PHIAR 9 0 N
RIOS 8 ADDLIRY
COOLBACK 8 ADDLK PADS
DRIBS WISTKRN FOR
SCHOOL !i PLAY
—

Woman nottora
to bo at UC8B
This
oampus'
woman’s
volleyball team will be In i n t o
Barbers tonight for matches with
UCSB.

Starting time Is 7 p.m, for the
'B' game and 9 p.m. for the 'A*
game, the fourth such practice
outings for the squad this yser.

If music is one of
your-things...

• a lls eaoh September A February
C om bine a ccre d ite d atudy w ith
educational stops In Africa, Aus
tralasia and tha Orient, Over SOOO
students from 450 campuses have
already experienced this Interna
tional program. A wide range of
financial aid is available. Write
now for free catalog:
WCA, Chapman College, Bos CC40, Qrenge, Cal. 92991
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

COURSE NOTES:
COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
EXAM: NOVEMBER 7

CHU CK B E R R Y , . . 'T h e 12 Berry's " - A ll 12 Chuok Barry albums:
A ftsr School Sanlon, Ons Dossn Bsrrlai, Barry li On Top, Mors Chuok
Barry, On Stags, Chuok B srry'i Orsatsit Hits, St. L o uli • Liverpool, Homs
Again, Two Q rtat Qultari, San Frsnolioo Dusi, London Chuok Barry
SsMlom, and Chuok B srry'i Ooldsn Decade,
Come in end esk about tho speolel prloel
S A V O Y BROW N . . . "Lion's Share"
L ilt Fries SB,9S ............. t ..................................THIS W II K ONLY - 13,33

many m parviton on county board? How many ameleyew m csunfyT II county
W d omployarT (*ak about paraonnat moral*.) How a rt m a m SotarmtnedV
« U C Y -Ktm am bar to look up ftaaoiutlon No.
*ornna Policy."

(Jan. B , INS) "■ mptoyo*

W et H purpoao of potlcyT "To praoorv* mo ratatlonahlp (T undintenSfni, tn e l and
oontidence that w liio between me county or Sen uxo Cbtopeand Itoempteyee."

TH R E E DO Q N IG H T . , . "Seven Separate Poole"
L ilt Fries S fl.9 8 .................................................. THIS WEEK ONLY - 1 4 48 i

*

arbitrator? Mutuany^atiefactory eolactlen
(Word on arbitration? Not 10 good, The ouporvloon (two HHt on mabaard wfto
asm s mo )W» policy) havowaaotod an m tlr awn pollcyiliria tim e in tho loatftvo yearn.
Cf. Krolea (KATY and KVBC HHA 7 I) "M ia*ur* B m
•ueorvuor* had lived up to ttwlr word In mo pool.")

M

P L U -S■ , . .

<»

M E M O R E X TAPES Si STO R A G E CASE

. '£ ■ ••ompiovar, ampleyo*, and racogniiad ropraoantatlvaa of oam ? (Sea document),
(Alio prevailing wago policy otidna yaartoeo.
AaSITUATION —Old me Suporvlaort racognlia arbitration? "Ttw BOOTS of A cervHcn believe it to be In m* boat intcrw N W m* County end cw nty ampleyee toprovieo
* orderly method for receiving lmpaaae*...An employee organ!lotion may refer any
* r«(*ved grievance, complaint or problem...to arbitration"

*

*

Rsgularly 812,98
STSRBO WEST PRICE

S6.es
It Includti 3 M sm ofix <J-90 c iiM t t i tapsi snd an ACO c s n a tti storage osm
which w ill hold a total of 12 osnsttsi and oan bs look itsoksd,

not So noeoooiry If mo

COSTS -W hore effect of m u on em ployee? High lumavar. (Ncrultmant coni. La v
morA*. (Aak employee, eapecieiiy clerical, wetfara, lawar echelon,)
Ha v can employee ineure met the pravelllng wage policy
* “ *?*•» baabaervab by both • « » ? Tall their otcry, get policy in N lA ^ siu d yio m p N
aeHoi ano implement).
lew needed? To Implement policy end reetore true! (See K m le above)
H o v e youde met? vote for M eeure Son November T.
(The Cem m ltte tor Maeeure a, wtleon WWIaoa, Campuo chairman, w ill fumWi mar*
■ the* e arn note m Afcatang Dally on Nov. M ) .

-(

IN THE STUDENT UNION AND DOWNTOWN, AT 782 H IO O lR A

*

•

The hug* Palace Club ilg n
( I t t t ) beckoned out to v is itin g
San L u ll O b lip o a n i d u rin g
the p e lt weekend. A m ong
th o ie v is ito r s w ir e G e n *
LaCom pt,- (rig h t) who un
p a ck! h it band equipm ent at
the U n lv e rilty of Nevada
fo otb a ll stadulm " Once settied, M u ita n g band m em b e n , w h o on th e ir ow n
tre kke d to Reno, ita rte d rig h t
u p * u n d * r the d ire ctio n of
d ru m m a |o r C h a rlie M c 
D o w e ll
( c e n te r).
The
M u ita n g band w a i one of
three a t the gom e a i In total
m u il d a m
rie a rly
o u tnum bered paying c u ito m e ri.

One spicy weekend— Reno style
Truth Is stranger than fiction.
Take last weekend's football gam*
featuring the Mustangs at the
University of Nevada at Reno—a gam*
that was practically a sidelight to a
wide variety of other happenings.
Forty members of the Mustang
Marching Band were part of those
extracurricular activities, in the best
tradition of " It's
a
Mad...
Mad...Mad,..Mad World," they
caravanned to the gambling city for a
couple of days of relaxation.
Relaxation? Not really.
Half of the group left late Friday and
half left around 4 a.m. Saturday. Of the

Saturday group, some Joined the
vehicle caravan while others deviated
to other cities to pick up friends.
The full details of what happened *n
route may never be told.
Charlie Appleby's carload stopped off
In Saratoga and apant a few hours
touring the city of O ak lan d unkntentlonally.
Mike Kampf and
compadres lost their map of San Joa*
and, following Oene LaCompte's car,
traveled 30 miles the wrong way near
Tracy before the error was discovered.
If that wasn’t enough, the two drivers
passed the time playing cat and mouse
across five lanes of freeway.

Tim P artch, Glenn Parks and
company picked up a young lady and a
home-cooked breakfast In Davis. Jack
Dueck's car had performance problems
and, that fixed, he dropped a muffler.
"Every time I hit a bump," he said,
“the m^ fU r hit the ground "
But Just as In "Mad World," one by
on* the different oars cam* together as
they neared Sacramento and It was a
smart looking eaaravan that made a
wrong turn onto a deserted field near
the Reno sodium.
That was Just openers. Next the Reno
High School Band forgot their In
struments and the Star Spangled
Banner had to wait until halftime. The
Poly band, of what there was of It, cam*
through with a march down the track
and Into the stands where Muitang
rooters nearly outnumbered those of
their opponents.
The game was on and Mike Amos ran
a punt back 83 yards for a touchdown.
And then It was halftime and Poly
hadn't scored again and the Reno High
School band performed In 30 mile an
tx>ur winds that blew away some of the
members' music sheets and nearly
loin* of the young musicians.
The fans loved every minute of It.
They also dug the band's stirring
rendition of "Shaft" and an arousing
soul dance by the cheerleaders even
though young Susie Walker later
grained her ankle and trainer Steve

Yoneda helped her out with some tape,
Back to the football gam* and a bonechilling wind, blocked punts, a suc
cessful runner named O’Leary, no
Mustang completed passes, a battered
Mike Thomas who refusad to remain
out of the game and, finally, a flat 14-12
victory, ........ ........ :--------------y
Half an hour later at 400 Highland the
gam* was just as boring on the taped
delay on television but the outcome was
the same.
The action picked up that night as 40
band members, a winning football team
and dosens of dased-but-happy
Mustang Boosters and other fans hit the
town...and the casinos...and the bars.
Harrah's was all San Luis Obispo for a
while, or so It seemed. Everywhere you
turned was a familiar face.
A few football players came home
with silver In their pockets and s
Jo u rn a l ti t- t u rn e d - il o t machineenthusiast hit the Jackpot for 1200. Most
didn’t fare too well, although tits
Mustang Boosters have yet to report In.
Back to 400 Highland for the band
members and the River Inn for the
team. At the 2-bedroom house on
Highland wall-to-wall sleeping bags
Illustrated the noted togetherness ql the
band. At the River Inn...well...soms
were still playing the slots, one player
successfully, as Coach Jos Harper
shouted "all aboard" for the return bus
trip Sunday morning.
*
*

W hile a d v e rilty m ay not necessarily b rin g out. the b e lt In people, It lu re
b rln g i out th e ir Inner te lv e i. Coach Joa H a rp e r d u rin g a d o i* ball gam *
(le ft, b o tto m ), band m em ber C h erlynn P e rry (ce n te r, b o tto m ) a fte r a
long d riv e and M u ita n g center Ian M cPhee d u rin g a offensively
discouraging fir s t half (rig h t, b o tto m ) m irro r th e ir s e n tim e n t! In their
expressions.

x

Whatever your bog, you might have found It at
tho ball gamo, For Itovo Oraybohl (No. 70.
top) It was huddling with tho offanalvo lino on
tho sidelines. For tho band. It was marching
unlformloM boforo tho gama (top. right). For
tho choorloadon. It waa chewing off tholr
horcochooc to an appredatlva partlcan crowd
(below).

Story and photo*
by Paul 8lmon
Moot who participated In tho Mono lournoy might
agree It wac strange. For Instance, band member Tim
Fartch (above) Stopped to en|oy tho serenity of
Donner Summit on route to tho fa»t-movlng city. Then,
at tho gamo. cheerleader Leslie Walker ln|ured an
ankle and had It wrapped In tape by trainer Stove
Yonoda (loft, bottom). Tho football action, too. was at
times wild, as Mustang Chris Smoland leaps high to
block his second punt of the gamo (right, bottom).
Mika Ouorra. (S3), also was there for the play.

■

bogo I

Soccermen blanked, 4-0

W ta n a c d a y N o v o m b o i 1, 1*T»

Showdown for powder
puff grid teams Is near

Tha Mustang soccer team had
barely recovered from Its
heartbreaking 5-1 lots to Loyola
University before traveling to
mathematics.
Presno Pacific College on
Tha man getting tha teams Into Saturday.
shape are Kirk Hubbard, Kant
They found themselves up
Leland, Dick McMath, U s
against
a team which, as far as
Patten and Don Waller. These
ooach
Carmen
Sacco could see,
volunteers are responsible for
was
without
a
weaknees.
With a
selecting tha team members and
strong,
healthy
team
Preano
molding them Into wall coor
Pacific was a sharp contrast to
dinated teams.
the
Mustangs.
Patty Panton, a PE major
here, Is chatrihan of tha
With three of his star p layersoperation and Is responsible for Hamadl Lam, Raymond Weber
the set-up and organisation of tha and Mel Berdell*-out with In
game. Regular officials will be juries, Sacco was forced to
used to keep unnecessary employ the services of four more
roughneas down. This school has candidates from the disabled list
not had much trouble In the past In a sincere effort to field a
but other campuads have had working machine.
problems with fighting and dirty
When It was all over and the
playing In powder puff games.
According to Irvin, past games dust had settled, the Mustangs
have drawn a good turnout and found themselves on the short
tha coming game Is expected to and of the scoreboard, 44, In a
do tha same. A 50 cants admission game they could not have been
expected to win.
fee will be charged.

bv SANDY WHITCOMB
Cal Poly woman a rt p re p a rin g
to damonatrata thalr aktlla with
tha pigskin aa powdar puff
football gata undar way. Tha first
game of tha yaar la alatad for
Wadnaaday, Nov. > at 7 p.m. In
tha Mustang Stadium.
Training for tha taama began
last weak aa tha freahmen and
aophomorea are preparing to
battle tha junlora and aanlora.
Eligibility for tha team requires
one-hour training aaaaions once a
weak for five weeks,
Potential players work out
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. In tha
atadlum on Tuesdays and
Ihursdays.
Malva Irvin, tha woman's PE
Instructor In charge of tha game
says that few of tha girls on tha
taama are PE majors. They gat
girls majoring In everything
from homo economics to

The boys from Preano Pacific
had lost only one previous game
to Santa Barbara and, Bacco
feels, could very well end up In
the top spot In their division.
In preparation for the Preano
Pacific game, Bacco put his
crippled team through normal

workouts, but cut the dally
running dlatanoe from three to
one and a half mllea.
The
M ustangs
get
a
desperately needed rest this
weekend, then swing back Into
action In their final home game
the following weekend against a
strong team from Preano atate.

eiANT FOOD COUPON
TRIPLE
IU II CHIP STAMP!
MM.__________ ____

Ixeknlve of Milk,
Veld erffer

Nov. 8
Limin 1 eon pea

1South Broad on wiy to Airport

— Del Monte tollar Sale
Golden Cream or Whole
Tomato Sauce
Pineapple Juice
Stewed Tomatoes
Prune Juice
Sweet peas
Qlant Food Coupon

Kernel Corn
8 oz. can
46 oz. can
3 oz. tin
Qt. Bottle
3 oz. tin

5 for
10 for
3 for
4 for
2 for
4 for

$ 1.00

family size

« aAllw‘nfaianad
m mjm
*
od In

Crest

*

good fpr one tube
effective thru 11*8

W A NTID

i

No purohoeo necessary
Need net be present
to win.
Orewing Nev. 4 ,3 p.m.

49c
29c

24 oz. bottle Wesson Oil
Hi C Fruit Drink

46 oz.
*chicken

Swanson's TV Dinners

Qt. Jar

All Detergent

Jumbo size

Del Monte

Del Monte
Catsup

Sliced Pineapple
Juice Pak
1 Vt 'scan 1 9 C

19c

Qlant Food

Produce
Buys

U.S. No. 1
Russett Potatoes
" ’ 10 ib.

Fresh,
Ground Beef
59c Ib.

"Vim ?

it H O
301 Pt4lfl»

W

for i ronia!

143.3411

T DIOCOUNT TV t I T M I O
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Nou i l tm rn tf, Cinraat rh«

A ciiviiitt Rlonnlng Cantar a r
call 344.0100

meat loaf

on Rontol Diving Iguipmam
tnorkola, lin t, coma to n k l

Caak M an.fr! far I t paapla No

t#4 Clat I L
Ora A mat la
_ M u ll M ill .

lawn, w ith many aati
Call Tam 144-MOO.

49c
California
Local Grown
Footer Farm

49c
$1.99
Del Monte
Fruit Cocktail
3 oz. tin

27C

Ikrsu/n

tHM gm g ar Oithwaihing

Hi Tnanba la t t ta lk ab out
volu#_ Cat i i_a

M m n a * 4 l a Hama • tin
mi
Kf •I II f&r
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Travel
H A IT I! fllO H TS Inl vault
vauih h atial I itu b a n l 16 ta rd t,
lu ra llp a M , |*bc, ta u n, ale,

W r o W m ir

Chiquita
Bananas
10c Ib.
Qlant Food

Fryer Parts
55c Ib.
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C'H*B Mayonnaise

14 oz.

•chopped sirloin ~

3 lb. can

Crlsco Shortening

S44-1 SOS

Oraphic A m 103
I hull W
l i l• M i l l Haul

Toothpaate
rag. $1,19
79c

good for one gel Ion
effective thru 11-8

For Ule

Announcements

WIN BONIPORTABLE TV

Qlent Food Coupon

Purex Bleach
39c gal.

MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
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